
Purists may prefer a-t Homeric etl-tos, evoking tl-te Iliad, tl-te Odyssey, and 
tl-te Homeric Hymns. Galloway, l-towever, takes "relevance" as her watchword, 
a-td relates the story to what cluldren nine to twelve are likely to identify with 
today. The Minotaur, far from being a man-eating monster justly slain by an l-teroic 
warrior, is a helpless cldd s~dferh-tg from birth defects. The hero Daedalus (who 
might easily have been given sinister and wizardly characteristics) has the qualities 
of a modem scientific inventor, such as Nikola Tesla. In some areas, Minoan c~dture 
itself suggests a suitably relevant approacl-t. The higl-t position of women h-t Ancient 
Crete allows for an empowerment of woman tl-teme. 

Galloway retells tl-tese mytl-ts u-t tl-te form of short biograplucal novels. This 
focuses tl-te interest on the characters and their interaction, especially tluougl-t dia- 
logue. A major theme is parenting, including tl-te disparate reactions of the King 
and Queen to tl-te Minotaur, and Daedalus's own aloofness to 1us son Icarus. Icarus 
feels torn between his friendslup for the fi-totam and his duty to lus preocc~~pied 
father. 

Galloway, a teacher, contrives to tell much about Minoan civilization in the 
course of tl-te stiry. The characters live in the palace at I(nossos and descriptive 
snapsl-tots of design and decoration appear tlu-oughout. She blends in ideas from 
other ancient cultures and periods, however, and explains her approach in the 
"Afterword." 

Cousu-teau's illustrations are based on M31-toa-t designs and add ahnos- 
phere to the book. On tl-te otl-ter hand, illustrations with more narrative q~~alities 
might be helpful for younger readers. 

On tl-te whole, I fi-td Galloway's approacl-t to retelling mytl-t appropriate for 
younger readers. Although some of the wonder of "long ago and far away" is lost, 
it is useful to make connections to the past. Even university students need to learn 
about tl-te conth-t~lity of past a-td present; and for children whose frame of reference 
includes "Gooseb~~mps," "Spice World," and "Tl-te Baby Sitters' Cl~lb," tlus is even 
more important. 

Hercules, A Hero for Today 

My Hero, Hercziles. Priscilla Galloway. Annick, 1999. 128 pp. $16.95 cloth. ISBN 1- 
55037-569-5. 

Priscilla Galloway's new book in the Tales of Ancient Lands Series tells the story of 
tl-te ancient Greek hero, Hercules, as seen through tl-te eyes of a yo~mgster named 
Jason. Jason's father wants his son to be a scribe, but the boy is attracted to the 
exploits of Hercules, and wants to be like him. Eventually (since he magically ac- 
companies Hercules on some of his adventures), Jason ~mderstands that heroism 
has its down side too. He not only learns a more measured appreciation for lus 
hero, but also he realizes tl-tat l-taving fa~dts does not necessarily make one less 
heroic. 

Galloway's strategy is to make tl-te past relevant by viewing traditional 



stories through the eyes of a young character wit11 wl~om young contemporary 
readers can iden*. TlT1- approacl~ is hardly new, since Euripides retold t l~e  mytl~s 
UI a "modern" way ~II fifth-cenh~ry Athens. While, at best, tlus approacl~ can give 
new perspectives 011 old tales, it always sltirts t l~e  danger of turning stirring narra- 
tives h to  mediocre psycl~ological dramas (sometlGng wluch not even Euripides 
always manages to avoid). 

Wit11 such a11 archetypical action hero as Hercules, the tl~oughtful interpre- 
tation both raises interesting q~~estions about l~eroism, and also seems to be genre- 
bending beyond tl~e call of duty. I found my interest in the story flagging at times, 
and longed for a headlol~g narrative of derring-do in a world wl-~ich was not "politi- 
cally-correct" with sensitive men and empowered women. Wl~ile we can use 
Hercules to point a moral, there is a lot to be said for a tale of sheer adventure. That, 
after all, is why these stories were told in the first place, and why they have lasted 
for tlu-ee t11ousa11d years. 

ICeviiz McCnbe lrns receritly e~iited The Lucy Mnud Moiltgomeiy Albzii~z n~zd The 
P o e t ~ y  of Old Ningnrn. He is enzployed nt tlze Faculty of Edtlcntio~z, Broclc Lli7ivewity, St .  
Cnthn~ilzes. 

Horse Boolcs Good and Bad 

Horses Forever. Lawrence Scanlan. Scl~olastic, Canada, 1998. 123 pp. $5.99 paper. 
ISBN 0-590-12448-X. Sieiznn's Rrscz~e. Nil& Tate. Sono Nis, 1998. 125 pp. $5.95 
paper. ISBN 1-55039-093-7. Jessn Be Niilzble, Rebel Be Quick. Nikki Tate, Sono Nis, 
1998. 138 pp. $5.95 paper. ISBN 1-55039-088-0. Gloiy Ride. Tamara L. Williams. 
James, 1997.103 pp. $8.95 paper. ISBN 1-55028-602-1. 

Horse books, both fiction and nonfiction, seem to be a pereruual favourite wit11 
yo~mg girl readers. Each year a n~~mber  of new titles appear. 

Horses Forener, a nonfiction book by Lawrence scan la^, provides the reader 
with a surprisingly interesting compendi~un of horse facts - from t l~e gold-tipped 
oats that first-century Roman Emperor Caligula fed to his l~orse as proof of his 
affection, to the magic of twentieth-century horse whispering. It includes anec- 
dotes about war l~orses, movie horses, sports l~orses, horses of myth a~td  legend, a 
f~dl  colour section of pl~otograpl~s, and is prefaced wit11 a11 excellent and moving 
introduction. 

One can't help wislGng that Scanlan had allowed the intimacy and warmtl~ 
of this introduction to carry tlu-ough into the rest of the book. Instead, for some 
reason, once the introduction is over, he suppresses emotiol~ ~II  favour of objectiv- 
ity. One also can't help wislGng he had provided more than just a far-too-brief 
mention of Canada's Big Ben. He undo~~btedly has many fascinating anecdotes to 
tell, for he is the author of a complete boolc on the cl~ampion, and readers would 
have liked to share some of hem. But the anecdotes that he does tell about other 
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